Annual Meeting Issue
March 2nd 2002
Tire Tech Session EuropeanMotorcars DesMoines

And you thought you knew everything there was to know about tires? I think not! You will be
surprised at what we can show you about one of the most important parts of your car. Expect the usual
good time and door prizes Watch your E-mail updates and our Website for times and other details.

March 28th-31st
Gateway Tech
(new and improved)
Frontenac Hilton, St. Louis, Missouri
Established in 1981, Gateway Tech is an annual gathering for those BMW enthusiasts who want to
delve just a little deeper into the technology behind their Ultimate Driving Machine . Once a year, the St.
Louis BMW Club takes over a St. Louis hotel and fills it with BMW cars, gadgets, and gear heads for
three straight days. With tech sessions, social gatherings, a showroom/vendor area, and a BMW CCA
Club Race, there's a little something for everyone. For more information and to register see the St. Louis
chapter website at http://www.stlbmwclub.com/gatewaytech.shtml

April 27th
Iowa Chapter Clean Car Concours
Simpson Motorsports

We are moving the greatest show in Iowa east this year, to Iowa City. Vice President Jason Smith will host along with two time winner Gene Nelson as his co-judge. I know this
will make many serious competitors happy as he will now be non-eligible for the trophies.
Jim Simpson has offered his facility, located along I-80 at the Hoover street exit, east of
Iowa City. Make this event as serious as you see fit, but it will again be fun, that I will promise. Watch our Web-site for the intimate details but mark your calendars now.

May 4th
BMW Performance Center Driving School
Spartanburg, South Carolina

We have rescheduled our annual Spartanburg BMW Performance Center Driving School
for May 4, 2001. It’s $125 each for Iowa Chapter members until March 15, after which it is
$200 each. Drive a 330Ci owned by BMW on their driver education track for a day. Expert
instruction and lunch are included, but it’s limited to 20 students, so don’t delay in contacting Dave Brennan at dbrennan@netins.net about reservations.

May 4th and 5th
Windy City BMW CCA Driving School Road America

WIRE

Enjoy expert instruction at one of the best road courses in America
See the Windy City’s website for more information at
http://www.windycitybmw.com/

The largest Iowa gathering yet!
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Disclaimer:
The NewsWerks is a publication of
the Iowa Chapter of the BMW CCA
and is in no way connected with
Bayerische Motoren Werks AG. All of
its contents shall remain the property
of the club. This publication is mailed
to chapter members in good standing.
The ideas, suggestions and opinions
expressed in articles are those of the
club and/or its members.
The Editor of this newsletter seeks
material suitable for publication by
and for its members.
Send to: Doug Wittkowski
863 Hwy. G-40
Pleasantville, IA 50225
wittawerks@se-iowa.net

aus Freude am Fahren

by Dave Brennan

(For the joy of driving)

It was great having the opportunity to visit with old friends and meet many new ones
at our Annual Dinner recently. The food was good, the wall behind the speaker’s podium
didn’t collapse as it nearly did last year, and we had the banquet hall to ourselves instead of being in the middle room between two noisy parties! We had some positive
comments regarding our request for semi-formal attire, and the door prize drawing went
smoothly.
Speaking of door prizes-WOW-did we have a huge supply! Thanks in large part
to EuropeanMotorcars DesMoines. Not only did they provide a huge amount of regular
door prizes, they also donated a BMW bicycle, valued at over $900, for the grand prize
in the Membership Participation drawing. Congratulations to Gene Nelson for winning
this cool prize. Other door prizes included a set of four Kumho Tires, brake bleeder, floor
mats, gift certificates for all kinds of stuff, t-shirts, hats, gear bags and a lot of BMW Lifestyle merchandise. If you did not attend, you missed your opportunity at over 85 door
prizes! To the 100 members in attendance, thank you for attending. I hope you enjoyed
yourself as much as I did!
As you know, our Chapter has had a great relationship with EuropeanMotorcars
DesMoines and their staff since the Chapter was formed over 2 years ago. Without their
help and support the Chapter would not be where it is today-over 470 members strong
and with high participation by our members. They have opened their doors to us for
meetings, tech sessions, and free safety inspections. In addition to donating great door
prizes, they have also provided cash to assist with making our events successful. We
have valued this win-win relationship and continue to encourage you to give them your
patronage. As a chapter, we will continue to assist EuropeanMotorcars DesMoines with
the Susan B. Komen “Drive for the Cure” and in building loyalty to the BMW Brand.
Our membership renewal rates are in the stratosphere at between 30% and 50%
depending on which time period you are looking at, and I am particularly happy to say
that we have had at least 2 dozen members attend their first chapter function this past
year. 37 members attended our Annual Picnic at Coralville Reservoir, and 29 and 20
members drove in our EuropeanMotorcars DesMoines Grand Opening and Autumn Colors Rallies respectively.
In other news…
We are trying to finalize negotiations that will lead to the Iowa Chapter organizing our first two genuine road track driving schools this summer. They will be held at a
brand new, well designed, and very safe road track that has just been built 15 miles
south of Council Bluffs adjacent to I-29. It is 45 feet wide, 2.3 miles long, has 15 turns, a
2222 foot long main straight, and lots of runoff area. The track will have modern restrooms, on site food vending, gasoline, tire changing, etc. The schools will be held on
June 22 & 23, and September 21 & 22 if we are able to complete negotiations successfully. So if you have been waiting to sign up for a driving school that is reasonably close
and designed to be safe, safe, safe, mark your calendars, stay tuned, and visit www.
midamericamotorworks.com or www.bmwia.org for more information.
Our annual Autumn Colors Rally and Leaf Tour will be organized and laid out by
Tom Clark again this year. He has done a great job in the past two years, and we are
looking forward to collaborating with our friends in the Northstar Chapter BMW CCA from
Minneapolis to rally and tour with us in northeast Iowa and southeast Minnesota. We will
be organizing the drivers’ schools at Midwest Motorplex in conjunction with our friends in
the Missouri Valley Chapter BMW CCA from Omaha as well. These new collaborations
came as a result of the Chapter Presidents Conference that I and Fred Bell attended in
November. This was a great opportunity for us to get to know chapter presidents and national club officers from all over the country. In the course of discussions, We were able
to arrange for these new collaborations between the Iowa Chapter and Northstar and
Missouri Valley Chapters. We believe that these alliances will lead to even more cooperation with and interfacing between regional BMW enthusiasts in the future.
Don’t forget, we are planning many of the same activities this year as we did last
year. Please plan on participating. Even better, if you would be interested in volunteering
to help conduct an event, please contact a member of the Board. Look for updates on
our web site, www.bmwia.org, or in our newsletter. Please share your ideas, thoughts,
and comments with us, as we are here for YOU.

The list of sponsors below have helped us a great deal, not only with
sponsorship of the club but our just completed 3rd Annual Meeting.
When you need a car, parts, or services please always consider your
clubs sponsors as the first place to do business.

BMW North America
BMW CCA national office
Dan Kruse BMW
John Markel BMW
Kuhmo Tire
Easter Seals Iowa
Bavarian Autosport
Yokohama Tire
BBS of America
AutoProbe
Toyo Tires
Simpson Motorsports
Koala Motorsports
Porterfield Enterprises
Sachs Suspension
Zygmunt Motors
TC Kline Racing
TTRS Revolution Wheels
Autosolutions LLC
AutoThority
Ireland Engineering
Beckley Automotive
PTG and Boris Said
B&B Fabrication
Circle BMW
Zymol
Active Autowerke

Dinan
Diversified Cryogenics
Downing Atlanta
Fikse USA
Hendrick BMW
HMS Motorsports
J & J Motorsports
K-Mac
MechTech Motorsports
Motive Products
Racer Parts Wholesale
Rocky MountainMotorworks
Sachs Suspension
UUC Motorwerks
Bob Bondurant School
Derek Daly Academy
Detail Pros
By Design Automotive
McNeil Automotive
Maximilian Importing
Turner Motorsports
UUC Motorwerks
And last but not least….

For all of your new and previously owned BMW needs as well as parts and service contact a certified professional at

1 800 733 4808
Or on the web at: www.europeanmotorcars.com

Our Hosts
Marlene Churchill and
Scott Hamilton

Ralph and Mary Briggs

Scott Smed,Jon Volz,
Siraj Podikunju

Gene and Tracy Nelson
took home the
Member Participation prize

EuropeanMotorcars
Jim Weaver

Iowa Chapter BMW CCA
3rd Annual Meeting
Fred Bell awards President
Dave Brennan

Over 100 members and family attended our recent annual
meeting and banquet. A huge success !!!

Iowa Chapter Drivers Schools
In 2002 we are very proud to say this goal will become a reality. There is now a road course in Iowa.
You can now read about and see this facility at

http://www.midamericamotorplex.com/
Driving event coordinator and Vice President Tony Wiles along with his committee has been working
long and hard to put this together and as of printing there will indeed be two Iowa Chapter Driving
Schools. The Dates are June 22nd and 23rd and September 21st and 22nd.
Contact Tony Wiles by E-mail at wiles.tony@principal.com to get on the “I am interested, send me an application” list to receive all the latest information about these great Iowa BMW CCA driving events.
The Iowa Chapter will be dedicated to providing the best in BMW CCA drivers school experiences. As
we hope and expect many novices from Iowa to attend their first drivers driver school you can expect
that to be our focus.

Pencil In These Dates NOW!
Membership Participation Program
This Iowa Chapter program was designed to help attract participation of new members and at the same time increase involvement of our current members.
As of January 1st 2002, points have been awarded based on member participation during the year. These points will each
be converted for one raffle ticket that will be included in a drawing for a very special prize or prizes at next years Annual
Meeting. We will be pooling a group of high value and interesting prizes that will be limited to the drawing for this program.
A sign in sheet will be available at each meeting, event, etc. It is your responsibility as a member to sign in. We will tally attendance and points several times a year and will assign raffle tickets accordingly.
Board members are not eligible for points as part of their board duties. I.e. writing an article, as Newsletter Editor, but will be
eligible for points based on extra participation. Points to be awarded as follows:

Attendance at any Iowa chapter function. ……………………..……………….. 1 Point
Attending the 2002 Annual Meeting. ……………………………………………. ..2 Points
Attendance at any out of state Iowa Chapter endorsed function.. ………...…2 Points
Writing of a published NewsWerks article……………………………………...…3 Points
Attending your first Iowa chapter function……………………………………….3 points
Signing up new Iowa Chapter BMW CCA member………………...…………...3 Points
Helping plan or Coordinate a Chapter event or function...…………………….3 Points
Attending Oktoberfest………………………………………………………….…... 3 Points
Hosting / Coordinating an Iowa Chapter event………………..………..….……5 Points

New Members
Iowa Chapter Total 472

Larry Boehm 97 M3
Brian Bunting 02 M5
Jan Fasse
Jeff Fink 89 325i
Tony Grau

Jon Grinnell 85 635csi
Pat Hamilton
James C. Johnson 97 Z3
Darlene Murphy 02 330ci
Jerry White
Lorraine Wittkowski

J&J Motorsports
Business Card ad
Use supplied graphics

IM

AutoProbe
Bavarian ad
(Use new editions of supplied graphics)

Personal OBD II diagnostic tool
www.im-autoprobe.com

More Annual Meeting Moments

FOR SALE
Cars
1998 540ia Black/Grey 81k miles, Loaded, including navigation system, 6 Disc CD changer, premium sound. Excellent Condition! $28995 David 319 235 8876 or wdlecompte@home.com
1997 Z3 Silver/Black,66k miles, stored winters, new tires $18.5k tom@phelansinteriors.com
1996 M3 Violet/Mulberry, 5spd, Luxury package and every other available option. A beautiful perfect example with only 41k miles, $27950 Dave Johnson @ 319 395 9121 or 364 2410
1996 Z3 Green/Tan, 38k miles, 5spd, excellent condition, no winters, must sell now!
Jo Shea @ 515 242 5852
1994 740iL 48k miles,Silver/Black,New tires,no winters, extended warranty until 11/03 or 82k,
Dealer maintained, extremely good condition,WBAGD8321RDE90646,$22.5k William at 712 262 1126
or whemme@avionicstraining.com
1988 528e 82k miles DelphinGrey/Oxblood leather, very sound and would make a great winter car,
“Sophia” is her name and she needs a new home $4200 obo wild4wheels@home.com
1988 635 Csi Black/Tan, 126k miles, no rust, no winters, recent repaint and in excellent condition,
17” BBS wheels many performance upgrades, Fast and Fun $12k obo Todd Glaw 319 268 4310, 888
950 9435

Parts

New Drivers side Schroth harness belts for E36, Black,$100 rwiles@mac.com
1973 2002 Large crate of parts including, Engine and drive train. Come haul it away before it is off
to the recycler. Dave 319 352 1096 or df14936@hotmail.com
1985 528e Parting out, E-mail for inquires at wild4wheels@home.com
Winter Tires! Pirelli Winter190 205/55R/15 used only one season. $100 tmartin@idtdna.com
4 TSW VX1 Aluminum Wheels 8.5 x 17 for E36-E46 series. Excellent condition. $400 for the set.
Call Larry a 641 585 3148 or andel@wctatel.net
2 Michelin Pilots 225/45/17 40% tread $75 the pair and 4 185/60/13 BFG R1 autocross tires,
plenty of rubber left, $60 the set. Steve @712 527 3008 or stevewilliams@ced-aec.com
M3 Motorsport 17 inch wheels with snow tires. Joe 319 688 0623
4 Bridgestone RE 730 performance tires 225/60R/16 Nearly new. $400 at Tire Rack, $180 from
me. Contact your NewsWerks editor.

Iowa Chapter website sponsored by: International Travel Associates

www.bmwia.org

Check it out !
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This beautifully restored 1973 BMW 2002 with less
than 50,000 original miles could be in your garage
in 2002!
ONLY 2002 TICKETS AT $20.02 EACH WILL BE
SOLD!!
Raffle is sponsored by Easter Seals Iowa and Iowa
Chapter BMW CCA. Mail your check made out to
Easter Seals Iowa for $20.02 for each ticket. Include your name, address and telephone number
and mail to Iowa Chapter BMW Club Raffle, PO Box
25067, West Des Moines, IA 50265. Orders must
be received by July 1, 2002. Drawing will be held
at BMW CCA Oktoberfest in Keystone, CO on
July 19, 2002.
Must be 18 or older. Void where prohibited. Payment in US funds
only. Winner shall be responsible for all taxes, licensing, registration
and transportation. There is no limit on number of tickets sold to one
person. Winner need not be present to win. Winner may select
$7500 cash in lieu of the car. Raffle closes July 1, 2002 or when all
2002 tickets are sold.

Visit the Iowa Chapter Web-Site at
www.bmwia.org for more information, the story,
and photos

P.O. Box 42113
Des Moines IA 50322
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